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Wet Weeth.r Tedk

It ain't no use to grumble nnd com-
plain;

It's jest us cheap and easy to re-

joice :

When God sorts out the weather and
sends rain.

W'y rain's my choice.

In this existence, dry and wet
Will overtake the best of men

Some little sk 1ft o'ctouds 'II shet
The sun off now and then:
They ain't no sense, as I kin see.
In mortals (ich as you and me,

Nature' wise luteuts.
And lockin' horns with Providence.

It ain't no use to grumble and

It's jest as cheap and easy to re- -

jolce
When God sorts out the weather

sends rain,
W'y rain's my choice.

James Whitcomb li'lev

ind

The Nugget is receiving: many
congratulations on its Christmas
edition, which however was not
what we would like to have had it,
on account of some bad accidents
to our presses, which took up valu-

able time and work.

Moby Craek.

Bill Edwards and Peg Bennet re-

turned to Cottage Orove Thursday
after a few days outing on Mosbv
Creek.

Orren Robinson returned home
Sunday after a weaks absence.

John Gray and Joe Perkins went
to Cottoge Grove Saturday.

John Palmer and John Martin
went to Cotti7e Froue Fridav.

lifeAlfrel her nily.Mosbyon Friday
Oscar Lee returned home from

Fall Creek the first of the week.
Bcckhorn.

Notice to Stockholders,
The regular annual stockholders

meeting of, the Cottage Grove Elec-
tric Company will be held the
office of said company at the hour

a. m. Monday, Jan. 8. i9oC
H. Thompson, Sec.

Grant P&ji to Have a. Hospital.
The Journal announces the is-

suance of a charter for a hospital to
be built in that town. The staff
consists of nearly the local doc-
tors. They have already contracted
for 28 acres of ground the north- -

west portion or tne city, on upper
Sixth street, and hopes to build as
soon as possible a thee story ho
pital building, to be later followed
by a nurnter of small co'tages. The
town is to be congratulated on the...1 r 1

rounding 01 sucn an important in
stitution in in its midst own citi
zens.

l hospital been
by the followin citizens of

Grants Pass: Phillip Harth,
Geo. R. Riddle, Dr. Rusell C.
Kelsey, C. li. Huruiou and Geo. W
Donnell, who also become the
board of governors.

Its olhcers sre:
piesident, Dr. R. C. Kelsey secre
tary, and G. R. Kiddle treusurer.
Its financial committee is H. L.

chairman, T. P. Cramer, L.
Hall, h. L. Jewel, H. C. Kinney,
John II Williams and C. G, Anient.

hospiul will have a lady
of governors fpr the training

nchoel for nurses and the following
ladies consented serve as such
board Mesdames Elizabeth A.

Mary M. Hair, Mary IJ.
Dodge, Louie Conklin, Irene L.
Fry, Abbie IJ. Sampson, K C. Dix-

on. .Sue W. Hair und Go. K.
Good.

Dr. Hocket
on Thursday.

left for a short trip

Givme Warden's Report

(Continued from 1st page!

FINANCIAL STATKMKNT.

Appropriation for salary of
gnme warden $ 1 200

Expenses .V0
Expenses and services of

deputies 2i00

KX VRfP I Tl'RKS.

Salary wardeu iroo
Expenses it '2.

Deputies sal. and cxp $2 The Baz'aar Stturd.u

Rilance 07.
GAMK TKoTKCTION Fl"M.

Ueceive I bv state treas
Heceived by state tnns

tines, hunting without
licence ?

Expense
deputii

aud of

.llt'j M

174--- 1

itU?.4o

1,75S7.40

; iai.2s
Balance $10:125.15

DIED

KDl.SKY Aaron kelsey died at his
ro idenee eight miles west of Cot-
tage drove, Oregon, at " oV! ck p
m. Pee. 211 .

lie lus'i". sick some time
with c. nicer of the stomach, which
ttsu.toiin his death. He was born In

Indiana t) years ago ami moved to
Iowa with his people when 7 years
old. In 1S7H lie came to Oalifornfa
nii'l ia 1:'J'J Oregon. He 1 aves a
wife aad four chiMren. ttvoofthe
sons U'lng ia raiifornia and the two
daughters M rs. I,ea Daniewo i and
Mrs. Ij. liichardsoii, leing in this
ftate. Tite f iner.il will be
held at Lorane at 1 p. m. Saturday,
Dec- - 23.

Afftd Pioneer Passes.
Margaret Miller, mother of Jo-i-qui-

Miller, the poet, and (i. M.
Miller, our townsman, died at the
heme of the former sn at "The
Heigli's," near Oakland, California
Tuesday. December

' Margaret Witt was born April 10
1 S in Union county, Indiana,

a-- d had she lived a few months
more would have reached years.
A'- the age of iS she was married to
livings Miller,, and in I852, with
butband and four children, crossed
the plums to Oregon by Ox team.
I ue nrst vvmter was spent at
Parish's Gap. not far south of Sa
lem. and in the following spring
the family settled on the Millar do-
nation claim near the present site
of Loourg, in this county. Here
she spent more than thirty years in
the varying struggles with pioneer
conditions. Her's was a strong
character and no matter how severe
the difficulty, it was always met
with cheerfuleess and determina

jti.'n. Her was ruled by mothW bite of C ast hork waa i
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a devotion that moved to action as
ell as words.
Her's was a long journey and

embraced every phase of life found
in pioneer existei ce and later civili-
zation. Her's was a life not pent
in vain. She left behind her the
impress of a strong, energetic,
noble and withal cheerful chsracter.
While the body has at last eiven
out, her work goes on and on. To
day, at 12 o'clock, her remains were
laid to rest in the family plat on
"The Heights," overlookidg the
Golden Gate and the ocean,

Guard.

Cott.e Grove Wirt. A.ln.
The ball game Friday

night between the Cottage Grove
J . T 1 . ....uu ino ikoseuurg ium resuite 1 m

the Grove winning by a score of 10
to b. Ihe game was a very goodTituue. iKiseDurg plays a more
scientific game than the Grove ev
eral times over, but not so aggre
ive a play, which gave the home

boys the advantage. If the home
team would put more science in
their game and out their play s
they could stand a good
with any team. The boys up from
itosf burg were L. Ragsdale, Cap-
tain; II. J. Hildeburn, Manager; 1
McLonnel, Ivd Ihornton. F. Kislev.
F. Uartrum, E. Goodman. V. French
and h. Jewett.

Artesian Water e.t AshUnd.

fJiOO

Pacific

basket

study
chance

The b. P. well diggers diguing
at Ashland for the S. P'a plant
mere at a depth of 135 feet struck a
flow of water that overflows at a
listanco of severul feet above the
ground. The water is good and
has quite a good force. The value
of this discovery is just beginning
to be felt and there are a numbar of
parties who aro figuring on putting
m wells for irrigation.

The Eastern Star and the Masons
hold a grand banquet tonight in
their hall, which promises to be the
event of the season.

BIG DOLL

CONTEST

Little Opal Hart Received Sec
ond Prizeriorence AUTar-an- d

Second-Try- sla Mar-

tin Third.

The big dll voting content which
created so mudi interest closed at

eventn
vote for the doll was given with
ev r ti cent purchase and a total
vote of t'lli) whs polled on the doll
winch resulted in the US-inc- h finely
dressed doll I'cinj; awarded to Opal,
the little 7 veur old daughter of Mr.
aud Mrs. Will K. Hart. Th c
oml ptie a large kid sha ping doll

;is awarded to Florence. t!ie little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbnr
MoFutland. Third prize, a fine
Ihx of bon Nms to Tryta, the little
dangiiUr of Mr. aud Mrs Kl
Martin. The vide ot the leading
contestants was as follows:
Opal Hart H'4
Florence McFarland 1 j 1

Trysta Martin S"3
Marie Jones 7- --

Marie Rose Conger 5S

Another Director Who Didn't Know

The indignation of Justice Peck
ham of the Uuited States supreme
court at the acts of the M,eCurdy
mauagement of the Mutual Life In-

surance Company is quite natural,
and his resignation as a memter ot
the hoard is the only consistent
thing he could now do.

It is to be regretted that as an
associate justice of the supreme
court of te United States he should
hive been one of the trustees of the
Mutual Lite uhder the onditious
that have been developed Judge
Peckham expresses, in a letter
which has beeu made public, hat
he learned with astouishrneut the
facts establishing the payment of
money to influence legislation and
to the campaign funds of political
parties. He also expresses his as-

tonishment at the enormous in-

crease in the salary paid to Mr.
MeCurdy." These things have been
done says Justice Peckham. with-

out the slightest knowledge of the
board of trustees as a board, and he
does not kuow that any individual
member of that boar1? was aware of.

tbem.
There could not be a better illus

tration of the dummy director than
this. This is said with no spirit of
ciiticism of Justice Peckham, whose
reputation is beyond reproach. But
h-r- was one of the most eminent
jurists in the country, a member o!
the greatest court in the United
States, a man of great learning, who
while serving as a trustee of this
insurance company, was kept in ig-

norance of some of the impor
tant facts of its administration
Even the increase in the salarv of
the president to $150,000 a year
was not know to him.

This exposes the fact that there
is something wrong about the
ent system of control of business
enterprises by boards of director.
Either there must be some way of
securing directors who direct or
else the corporation system will go
to pieces. Wall Street Journal.

Crtrl.tma.
The Sunday school superintend

ent decided that a Christmas social
with a Sunday school tree would be
a change, hence planned a splendid
social at a large vacant room on the
west side.

Social.

One

most

pres

There was a handsome tree with
candies and nuts for all the children
and the teachers made a nice pres
ents to the members of their several
classes.

livery member 01 the various
classes got a present but there were
no other presents on the tree, and
there were no little hearts sad be
cause the tree vielded costlv

All voted suocess
Christmas would come

er.

The night was
great

iuf.ll ftnm

in daucers, P"tators, that the
that they The

fh Doings io

our Homes

A Jolly Afi.iir.
About oO Jeiinn people i I'otlagi

Ori and xlt ltiil.v gatln-re- Tl. ill's, ln
evening at tlte Inline of. I. T, eSpalu

celela-al- tlie blrtltdav of Uiiv
IVSpnin.

Tlie llnie ti p. itHaiitl.x pi nt
nnile titiil :nliiiis umiio.

rarly In tin evening n dish of brans
was ptis,., ami eiteli gentleman wits
instructed to take a luindiii! and kcc
tliein to insure supper, Tliev tlnit

wise did -- ; id. out lite l;iMtc
himuUm- were foolish

W hen su per was uimoiiiii'td th
gentlemen wete lold Kiev mti-- t pur
chase piiitiieis supper with, tin
beans civ en t heiti .

Draped In a sheet, the Indies entered
one lv one tuid wire auctioned off
to Uic highest bl. Mi I hell did those
foolish t llctui It L lo flu lr hostess
saying t ,ie us ot vonr oeans for ours
ate all gone,"

Pity Ing t heir distress, the
t grnnteil ainl soon all pit 1 10k f

a botintiiul icpnst.
Mr. I'eSpuIn received a number of

Interesting mi I nniuslug soioenirs of
his birthday.

When the hour of d.pjirtute nr.
rived, nil took leave wishing hlni
many happy returns of the and
agreeing it wits ;iti evening haig to
be reineinbet ed.

Royal.
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

4 NIGHT'S

1

"Sprak for the erie il doKjrle,
Vor shr knrw hrr littlo iirt,

Tliat ('.rtii.in Syrup, littiir' urcut lrrur.Could htMlth atul joy impart.

QThe greatest tonic on earth is a nod
night's .t. Kestless nighls and tae

exhati'ition of a hael-i- cott.di arc
dread danvirs of the p.or comsuii .olive.
Ullut why this fear of the wh a
few dusca of Dr. hoscliee's ( V tir.iu Syni
will insure refreshing sleeji, lit 'y fr"i'
from cough or night sweat? It '" ex-

pectoration in the morning is made cer-
tain by taking (',1 rtiian Svrnp.
QWe know the expiiiitice of nvi
tliirty-fivc- ; je :rs that one 7 v eld bottle of

will f.pieiblv relieve
cure tin- - w or- -t cottehs. lirouei;iii'Oi
hit '; ait that, even in I

Cfvs of ' . t" .11 I ; : c-- 1 otllc o

(J'i'wo bizts, 25c and 75c. All druggist
Budciii'i I'harniaey

fruits t" some and very meager first prize for the lest waluers, a

iruits toothers. suver jewei uoa, wm www "j wob.
Thr wrh . anrdftl tim th Geo. McQueen and Frank McFar- -

children played games and the land. The second prize for the best
older ones exchanged greetings and waltzers, two oyster suppers at Wil-rii- il

.hot son's was won bv Morris of Eu- -

Vfr. Ki'ntr tha anneHntendent gene and Abbie Johnson. The first
was evervwhere present now enter- - prize for the best sustained lady
intr inrn snmn rhlldi.h frame and character, a volume of Oliver Wend- -

then lookin ? as soher as an owl he Hug Holmes, was woa by Mrs. Dr.
una illliinn in cnm nflhn Somali Kim. 1 lie SeCOndPll.e IOT IUC

Mr. Grace seemed to forget that bert sustained gentleman character,
he was the "preacher" and rode a box ol Douemia cigars, was won

"stick horse" a red and white by Pearl Dennett. 1 ue nrsr prme tor
strioed one of eandv all around. the best waltzer in costume was won

- ' . I . r . I . .,
Some of th r assea made verv bv Jiftia anioru. iiieww iui mo

" w- - ' J I . t
handsome presnU to their teachers, best gentleman waltzer was won ny

the evening a
and wished
often

The Ball.
ball Chnstma" a
success,

characters

Me..quttrade

farrUil nut Inrrre

so
of it.

1'lst

will

day

by

Warren Mcl'arland. I he first prize
for the most comical costume,
salt pepper shaker, was won by
Tom Parker. second prize for
the most
box of bon bons was carried off by

i . . , i i

the costumes ana mr. wbih;, uu uu iws

RES!

were uuique very Mrs. Jim iuc moi px..c
A rv

ti
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rill II.

fnr tne ueceivauie
pany was present. $40 taken a Japanese jardeniere, and W.

for and $37.25 fr
Foresters feci

a success

were

ioitict

GOOD

German

silver
and

The
slouchy looking masker, a

and riasier iook
most iaiy mie

was acter,

made

Syrup

J. Johnson the second prize for the
most deceivable gentleman cnarao-ter- .

The prizes were given by D.

Cottage Grove Flour Mills
M AM'I'ACI'l ltldts OF

Flour and feed
Reno inber ih it the Collage Grove Flour is Hold

ots ineiits, at lowest liing prices e linn. 'J.r

per cent hard wheat in our Pride, of Oregon
brand. This Flour will product more berad
per sack than the t'lieim varieties now offered.
Trv it once ami I'" convinced, and at the Name
tunc encourage a home enterprise : : : : ;

HELP US KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING

H A DTI IMH & HA IMSFN

Knowles & Gettys
Bohemia, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orseco, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
at reasonable priees.

Good
Our

Goods at

J.
Thos.

New Era. & U. C.
The The
aud k liurk- -

The music was A 1, and
to a late hour.

A Hard Deal

Chas. Wall, who came
to the Grove and for

for a ranch, aud
small truck found a of
and which him, in a plot of
and, only part of which it now de

was by his fellow
J. N. and of

whom he a
down on the same He now
finds that the plot he is
not what be it was and has

the house which he

Reasonable

General Merchandise
Miners Tools and Amimitions

Annual Clearance

Is
Sale

now on
Don't miss special bargains in
immense rail ana winter stock.

The Greatest
.eduction

of any firm in the City.
Scholl, Itestaurant,

Garman-Ifemenwa- y, Conger,
Welch Wood,

Wave, Modern
Pharmacv Hemenway
holder.
dancing continued

recently
looked around

ground chicken
garden piece

pleased

velops owned
odgeman Sherwood

purchased place, paying
$100.

purchased
thought

moved built,

iMollo:

TL

Prices.

and farm.
forfeit 100, rather than

. have trouble majter.
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is for a new He
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CKIId Slavery In the South
New York, Dec. 2.

Felix bo-fo- ra

lhe for
said, other "A new
kind of which has grown up
in tne last lew years is the

of young In
mills there are

under the age of I4 from
i0 to I4

to work
Four or five years ago there were
only There are also 8000

in and about
and lu

when they should
be at and this form
of is

7

!

1

1

our

Willson's

Madseti,

looking

Professor
Adler, speaking yesterday

Society Kthioal Culture,
among things.

slavery
employ-

ment children. south-
ern 6o,000 children

working
hours, besides being com-

pelled alternate nights.

24,000.
children working
mines, thousands employed
clothes factories

home, terrible
slavery spreading,"


